







Ames,	 Iowa	 has	 a	 rapidly	 growing	 student	 popula=on,	 and	 university	 staﬀ	 and	 urban	
planners	are	currently	challenged	to	provide	suitable	housing	op=ons	that	meet	the	needs	
of	 current	 students	while	 also	 planning	 for	 con=nued	 demand	 in	 the	 future	 in	 order	 to	
aAract	 and	 retain	 students.	 In	 Ames	 and	 in	 college	 towns	 across	 the	 country,	 planners	
must	ﬁnd	answer	the	ques=on:	How	can	we	iden=fy	suitable	loca=ons	for	student	housing	







•  Clusters	 of	 student	 popula8on:	 Students	 prefer	 to	 live	 near	 other	 students	
(Munneke,	 2014).	 New	 student	 housing	 should	 be	 constructed	 in	 areas	 where	
students	make	up	a	signiﬁcant	percentage	of	the	popula=on.	
•  Zoning	At	universi=es	across	the	na=on,	apartment	housing	has	become	the	trend	
(La	 Roche,	 2010).	 New	 student	 housing	 should	 be	 constructed	 within	 areas	 that	
allow	 apartment	 construc=on.	 The	 Ames	 zoning	 ordinance	 permits	 apartments	
within	nine	zones.			
•  Public	 Transit	 Accessibility	 Many	 Iowa	 State	 students	 rely	 on	 public	 transit	 to	
commute	 to	 campus.	 The	 maximum	 distance	 people	 are	 willing	 to	 walk	 to	 use	
















spa=al	 distribu=ons	 and	 paAerns	 of	 spa=al	 associa=on.	 Clusters	 in	 the	 2000	 and	

















Aber	 the	 weighted	 overlay	 technique	 was	 u=lized	 for	 the	 three	 scenarios,	 suitability	 maps	







remain	 consistent	 throughout	 the	 mul=ple	 scenarios	 of	 development.	 Varia=on	 between	




Parcels	of	 vacant	 land	were	 iden=ﬁed	 in	 Site	Priority	 1	 and	Site	Priority	 2	 areas.	 The	 vacant	
land	was	then	categorized	by	Site	Priority	area.	Site	Priority	1	areas	were	ranked	from	largest	






















3	 Site	Priority	1	 Chelan	Daybreak	LLC	 1305-1315	Dickinson	Ave	 2.16	acres	
4	 Site	Priority	2	 Iowa	State	University	 1111	Hayward	Ave	 56.35	acres	
5	 Site	Priority	2	 Randall	Corpora=on	 516	17th	St	 12.63	acres	
6	 Site	Priority	2	 City	of	Ames	 321	State	Ave	 10.86	acres	
7	 Site	Priority	2	 Iowa	State	University	 939	Ash	Ave	 6.64	acres	
8	 Site	Priority	2	 City	of	Ames	 3710	Hyde	Ave	 2.42	acres	







which	 suggests	 that	 the	 majority	 of	 the	 land	 within	 these	 priority	 areas	 has	 already	 been	
developed.	Each	site	poses	 its	own	unique	challenges	to	development,	which	will	need	to	be	
addressed	by	lawmakers	and	the	community.	Weighing	the	needs	for	public	open	space,	 low	
density	 residen=al	 housing,	 and	 increased	 parking	 against	 the	 need	 for	 student	 housing	
requires	public	par=cipa=on.		
	
It	 is	 recommended	 that	 this	 report	 be	 used	 to	 begin	 conversa=ons	 about	 student	 housing	
development	 in	 the	 community.	 City	 planners,	 property	 owners,	 university	 oﬃcials,	 and	
community	 members	 should	 engage	 in	 discussion	 about	 spa=al	 criteria,	 mul=ple	 scenarios,	
and	 priori=es	 for	 student	 housing.	 Dialogue	 between	 mul=ple	 stakeholders	 is	 essen=al	 in	
moving	projects	forward	that	meet	unique	community	needs.	If	none	of	the	suggested	sites	for	
development	are	 considered	viable	 aber	 a	public	par=cipa=on	process	has	been	 completed,	
new	 site	 suitability	 analyses	 can	 be	 conducted	 using	 diﬀerent	 variables	 or	weights.	 The	 ﬁve	
variables	 used	 in	 this	 analysis	 may	 also	 undergo	 changes	 or	 alterna=ve	 scenarios	 can	 be	
explored	that	weight	the	selected	variables	diﬀerently.		
	
This	study	was	 limited	by	1)	 lack	of	public	par=cipa=on;	2)	 lack	of	analysis	of	parcels	ripe	for	
redevelopment;	 and	 3)	 lack	 of	 analysis	 of	 access	 to	 ameni=es.	 Future	 studies	 should	
incorporate	 these	 three	 variables	 in	 order	 to	 provide	 results	 more	 reﬂec=ve	 of	 community	
needs.	As	more	young	people	pursue	an	educa=on,	shortages	of	student	housing	will	con=nue	
to	 persist,	 and	 a	 methodology	 for	 selec=ng	 suitable	 sites	 is	 integral	 to	 the	 con=nued	
development	of	higher	educa=on.		
Equal	Weight	 Transporta8on	 Environmental	Protec8on	
Site	Priority	 Area	 Percent	 Area	 Percent	 Area	 Percent	
Site	Priority	1	(10-9)	 463	acres	 3%	 463	acres	 3%	 463	acres	 3%	
Site	Priority	2	(8-7)	 2,372	acres	 15%	
2,372	
acres	 15%	
2,372	
acres	 15%	
Site	Priority	3	(6-5)	 2,392	acres	 16%	
6,779	
acres	 44%	
9,076	
acres	 59%	
Site	Priority	4	(4-3)	 4,501	acres	 29%	
3,414	
acres	 22%	
1,975	
acres	 13%	
Site	Priority	5	(2-1)	 5,692	acres	 37%	
2,392	
acres	 16%	
1,534	
acres	 10%	
Table	1	details	the	area	and	percentage	of	total	land	in	Ames	of	mul=ple	scenarios	
